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This week we have really missed the children. Thank you to those of you that have 
taken part in our ‘live’ sessions online. It has been so lovely to see the children and 
they have really impressed us during these sessions. 

 

Important Dates and Messages: 

 Please note that we now plan to film our Christmas video on Monday 14th 
December. Please see more details below: 
This year we are unable to have a Christmas show as we normally would. Instead, we will film 
a Christmas video of the children which will be uploaded onto the school website. We plan to 
film this on Monday 14th December. Please send your child to Nursery in non-uniform 
on this day.  

*Conker children will be snowmen. Please wear something white such as a white top or 
jumper and bring in a hat, scarf and gloves. 
*Berry children who attend in the morning only will be stars. Please wear something 
black or something shiny, with sequins or gold/silver. 
*Berry children who attend all day or afternoon only will be Christmas puddings. Please 
wear something brown or black. 
Please don’t buy anything especially for this. If you don’t have any of the above items, 
normal non-uniform is absolutely fine. Thank you. 
If your child does not attend on a Monday then regretfully they will not be included in 
the main part of the video. We will instead include them in a Christmas message at the 
end.  
 

 Please remember to apply for a school place for your child. The deadline for this is the 15th 
January. The application for this needs to be done online at: 
https://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/info/20099/school_admissions.  
 

 Unfortunately, due to current circumstances with COVID-19, children will be unable to send 
Christmas cards to the children in their class this year. 
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